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tittup itiiiFii irii kmtivea and friends in Host-burg- . Oak-- j jj thr.e re
land. Wilbur and Drain and were in !

oubKer i

well known in the
n this city.

i tnria to sin nd Ihe summer

j Mr. Roy t.oodwin left yesirrdav
i for Seattle to vinlt for a week wth

Kosehurg to attend the strawberry
fair. General and Mrs. i'ars for-
merly lived in koeburg where the
general,' was commandant at the state

-

Mis-- c Annette Colquitt has returned
trom Portland where she spent' a

New Summer
Voiles

short visit with friends.soldiers" home for a ttrn. of years. ;

Thtf- - also lived in other southern1
i Mi.s Mildred Itarton leaves tj.is
finoruins lor Poritwnd where she will

Oregon cities which mai the visit
ry delightful.

sterdajf morning for Toledo, and
ont there will hike down the coast

Crescent City. Cal. The girls are
;i member of the Teachers Hik-- (
) dub, and during the winter
Side many weekly hikes over the
)untry. Last summer the party
Iked up the Columbia river to Lost
,k, .covering 1Q0 miles. Those in
t party- - leaving yesterday were

Hisses Ktta White. Ocie Rrown.
ornlfred Hurd. Irene Ringheim.
argaret Power of Salem, and Mrs.
alu McCaffery. Miss '.M on a Green
id Miss Helen Phillips of Portland,

j '
I Mrs. George Dunsford. Mrs. Fred
amport. Mrs. E. F. Carleton and
ra. David Wright returned yester-i- y

from Portland where they went

vlit until -- uly 1. when she will rn
to California to make her home.

her 1'iotber. --Mrs. J. I. t . Conner.

Announeenient is made of the
marriage in Portland Sunday of Mm
Klixabeih llerren of this city, the
daurhter of Mrs. i. Ilolman of I I

North Front street, to Pernard flark
t Portland. Th rereinonv ttMk

(dart: at the parsonage f the Firsi
Coniireitati'Hial thurrh. Mr. and
Mrs. t'lark ill make their home in
the future in Portland. Mrs. Clark
is a sister of Mm AUert Hurst of
New York city, who Is on her way to
Salem to visit. .

Mrs A. L. Linheek and small chil-
dren have gone to Ia Grande to
visit reluhes for a week.

M-- s 4ta Jones wilt leave this

Mrs. C N. Need ham was an nver- -
Snnd.iy am st of tela'ives ami friends
at Portland.

r -

Mrs. atherine ltigc has ton to
VaiH-ouvtr- . Wash., to vit.it a week
with relative.-- .

And DressGoods
now being shown in na?y ind dark colored sroundi, tery desirable i6r street

Mrs. Ronald Glover has returned
from a visit ofra week in Portland
where" she attended the Glover fam-
ily "reunion on June fi. She later,
went to Astoria where he attended
Ihe Women's Relief corps conven-
tion on June K, 9, 10 and 11. The
people of Astorii vtere most genial
hosts and -- entertained the visitors
with numerous social functions. On
Thursday they were taken t Sea-
side for a big clam bakf and upon
their return were Mven a large lan-cjue- t.

They were also taken on a
government boat to the mouth of
'.he Columbia river where they vis

Harday to Join the Daughters of wear
C A. Roberts, we'l known

of this city, when he livd her-man- y

years ago. is in Salem a th

Nile, the women's anxilfary to
Mystic Shrine.''.Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librar- - guest of Mr. and Mm. Theodore Rarr!

for a few days. forning for Portland to visit for two
weeks and attend Ihe Shrine fes- -

o. Is 1st Colorado Springs. Col..
!ira she It attending the American
ibrary association's annual conven- - Mrs. Theodore Itarr has returned tivilie.ited Fort Stevens. There were 32

active delegates from Salem at the
contention.

on. , Miss Marvin gave a talk on
r. experiences in, the oriental book
ops and had an exhibition on tlls- -

The Manon Count? Women'
iliih in -- t after- -

A splendid assortment for yonr choosing jnst receired.

75c and $1.00 Per Yard
Oar Prlcet Always Ihe Lowest

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Gucago Store

niMn in the matron' riMin at the

from Portland after visiting for a
few days. Her Mn. Harry Itarr. a!s.i
returned from Portland where be
was in school. He has as his guest
Roy Cudhy of Portland, who will
be here for the week.

--tf --3"

Mrs. Nai.nie. Jillert Palmer tf
Ixs Angelas, formerly of Portland.
iV visiting at the home of Mrs. K. J
Swafford. 1T.0I Ferry street, coming

ity hall lo- - a very enthusiastic me-t-in-

Mm. f. V. lihop. th- - prl-dt-nt- .

preside!, and Interevtlne talk
wTf m. id- - ly Mr. XV. P. who
lead a !dcraphy of William llard-inK- .

and alsu poke on the Japane

The ann.ial alumni banquet of the
Kimball School of Theology 'was l eb!
at the Leslie Methodist church last
week instead of at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Kdward Sherwood, as was
announced. The splendid dlnnei was
prepared by the women of Leslie
church.

"::r Grown cn Bald Heal
! Afta Utmm tatollr W14. Mw Imrkm
'wii tommi liwifcUa kicb IrauM Ml mm,
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k Vrwa ki afwr all t faSaa. CM
awi, tkiw tar tbaa ki t im. The Kimball chorus, assocmpenied jo attend commencement at Willam- -

iiueMion. Frank Iaey poke on the
He)iitllcan nominations and

of Mr. Ilard'np. At the neit ni--i-- ii

it each n!fii,er la to make a tate-ii'ei- ti

on one of the lnteretinr ie-t- :
n of the dT and the club a a

whole will st'idr the aarar qneaiion
wtlh an effort to find the can" for
Ifce hii;h prkea.

from the outside, and patting boto
key and barrette In my pocket. wen!
downnlairs. I wanted to tn-- etNew Show Today Uicky at th door to weliinte hl
home and I had Jnt time for a p"PMi-

-

about lo pot nader way a well er-canis- eU

plan for a tig eWwaap alar,
lag the Khrlve eoent:a. Ita
e4npraent. they aa kd. tacla4w m

bunrb of tlaak cbeetca beartag lb
Shrine Imprint and a lof cf cards
tepreentlng that tbe betarrr wa
member of Wa-W- a temple. n(.aa
Canada. la rood taad!a

into the kitrhn Itefore h should ar0 Mr. rnd Mri. C. r. Uixhop will
to Portland thin moraine to attend
the weddinz of MM Mareedlj Sim,
which will take place thU aftm-on- .

Mrt. Miihop will remain for a vial:
with her son and daurhter-ln-la- w.

Mr. and Mia. Hoy lliahop. until arter
the MrCormick concert.

round art-- r ihe flight I bad had over
the mMo from lb hw.taJ. put to
ro'it temporarily all the problems
pertaining to the secret service work
in which I was assisting Lillian.

My man had come safe home to
m.- - again. This wa th- - only thing
that raeiterd Juat now la all lb
world.

ForgHful alike of the coolness
with which we had parted over lb
telephone and of the possible com
tnnts of the neighbors opposite. I
pulled open tbe door, ran down tbe
sieM and fairly threw myHf Inla

aC

rive.
Katie, her sleeves rolled to the el-l- w.

was busily engaaed in uto aid-
ing out a pan or bicuiiA. From my
knowledge of her emllncty bablu
she must have been engaged In the
work she was doing for at least f
minute. I held ont the barrette tJ
ber.

"You must have dropped this.
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REVELATIONS OF

A WIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon

Special Sale

All Make at

WOODRY'S
Thia Week

TO North Commercial Kt.

PAIMIIi: IOKTtMl .URrT.
roRTIND. June 14. Charles

White, said to be a parol violator
Irom tbe Orecou. penitentiary, was
arrested today charged with passing
a forged cheek for $ tbe
llrowasvill Woolen Mills eotrpany
at its home office In Itrownsvillc.
Or I VI eel It e declared White was

MITCHELL LEWIS
';

In '

Married

Get Ready For That

i Vacation r-

,4 -
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ATe are making hand-painte- d

port sklrti, tutts, waists, hats,
hose anything that you will
need In the way of fancy cloth-
ing. '' ';: f

Our designs are original.
Among them are some of the
rery prettiest we hare ever
shown. j- - . '

We can make your fancy cloth-
ing it t lower price than you
can get It elsewhere. See ns at
once. .,'

Parisian Waist Shop

212 8. Cottage SL Phone 1620M

Wowderfwl Roaaatc of
GARRISON

JACQUES OF THE SILVER NORTH"
CIIAPTKR CI 7Where Sky and Mountains Meet

BLIGH THEATER Today
Tomorrow
Thursday

Katie. I aald. looking steadily at
her. "I found it Just onulde ny
door."

Katie looked u;i at me. innocently
wide-eye- d.

"Oh. Mint Graham. (he carolled
happily. "I so glad. 1 loe neem
two. three days ago. not know vere
I drop heetn. Tank yon so mooch.
I like heetn Iota. You plees put
heem on table. I no want to feex,
heem now. I vail until my bicuus
room out."

Into Dicky's Arms.

Silently I pnt the baubt do-a-

upon the table, and silently I re-
treated from the kitchen, thoroughly
puziled. Itoth Katie and Cousin
Agatha, one silently. on volubly,
had proved a conclusive alibi against
my suspicions of their spying.

I was forced to the conclusion
that a mouse had been the caue
of my mental discomfort after all.
Hut back In the recesaes - of my
brain where I pigeon-hole- d the In-

cident, there llngerM a barbed lit-
tle doubt of ao simple a solution of
the mystery, a barb which I knew
would not fail to fester In my

and cans many hours of
discomfort.

Aa I inched the front door Dicky
was Just turning Into the gate. Tbe
sight of him in the fKsh. safe and

XVHO IS TUB PERSON' THAT WAS
SPYING AT MAPT.i:S DOOR

Couain Agatha!- - Her the
name which flashed into my fright-
ened brain when I heard the alight
scratching noise outside my door. I

didn't even conaider the possibility
that the noise that had o atartled

T'he
me mlrht have been a mou. 1 was

Third
as sure that my mother-in-law- 's

conrin had been spying upon m
through the keyndle" aa if I bad ac-

tually seen her In the act.
How much had she seen? I tried

to remember whether or not my
back had been toward her when I

was testing the pofcsibilttiea or the
old Chtnee vase as a safe hiding
place for the important secret paper
my rather had sent lo Lillian. I

must know at once.
Mentally anathematizing the care-

lessness, which had led me from

Hope

Muslin
35c

a Yard

J. C. PENNEY
Company

A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION

Crash

Toweling
23, 25, 29c

a Yard Weekforce of habit to withdraw the key
from the keyhole when I had
locked my door. I matched the key
Irom the dresser, unlocked the door
softly, ran across the hall to th
door of my mother-in-la- w room,
and op-n-- d it abruptly without any
preliminary knock, a formality I had
never before omitted In entering tV
room or my huxband's ailocratie oH
mother.

of this great event continues to tlraw hundreds of Sa-

lem, Marion and Polk county residents, realizing the
enormous savings we offer.

NATIONAL PRICE CUTTING
if-u

You Will Find Us Prepared to Supply Your
Needs in All Lines of

Dry Goods, Ready--to -Wear
. or Shoest

For Men, Women, or Children. You will always find our prices lowest for the same
grade of merchandise

liutrh Atugmrtm

Greater SALE

The Mare rnnicn met my eye
made me withdraw quirkly. anaind
of my own suspicions. Mother Cra-ha-

was aleep In my led. her aris-
tocratic old face in lis frame of
snowy hair glaming like a cameo
from h-- r dainty pillows. AnM oi
a rouch drawn near the fire Con -- In
Agatha, with her old face drawn and
worn from her arduous surging of
her kinswoman, was also aaleep. Th
sound of her breathing came to in- -

as I stood tensely quiet jnt Invld-t- he

door watching her. It was loud-
er and more hurried than Mother
Craham's quiet respiration, but still
the regular, even breathing of a

FREE SUGAR
Save yonr tiles slips, some
one will receive a sack of
SUGARSILKS

Georgettes 'and Crepe de Chines in a nice as-

sortment of colors at yard

$1.79
TAFFETAS and MESS ALINES in good colors

. , and 36 inches wide
'$1.98

GINQHAM
WASH DRESSES

'
$1,98 to $14.75

KIMONAS
In splendid assortment 6f colors and sues of

serpentine irepe

$2.98 to $4.98

DRESS GOODS

GtorgtMet and Crepa de
S19S

Silk Tri-O-Ls- t, special.
Trd S4S0

Cingkxmj, rpecUl.
yard 2$

MEN'S SUITS
Men's $39.00 Suits cat

to S22S0
Men's $35.00 Suits cat

to S1SS0
Boys' Soils S48S

Engine Value
250,0.--0 farmer"OVER the "Z"

They kno w it is poCmv
ful, JpeivLlU and pnctiall
fool proof truly a great en-fiin- e.

5 But now ?e nnotirvc
one tcLLtkrt wKicK couLl

possibly imprwc tha "Z" per.
fermance Dosclt KlgK tension,
oscillating magneto 0 ignition.
3 So Let lis snow "ou in JetaJ
tkis greater engine value. 5 Our
service to ou is rrmarVaUp
complete end we are assisted
by a nearby BoscK Service
Station. 5Prices-1H- H.P.

$75.00 3 R P. $125.00

6KP.$aooo. AUF.O.B.
Factory.

Lot L Pearce & Son
236 N. Commercial St.

?
Equally Good Buys that Will Appeal to You

in All Departments

person sound asleep.
I tiptoed oui of toe room and bark

lo my own. thoroughly noaplu-:- !.

wondering if." after all. there migr.t
not have been a mouse at my door.
Hut with my hand upon the knob of
my own door I atopped convulsively
anil stared at something lying on thf
polished floor at my feet.

It was a cheap, tawdrily jeweled
barrette, one which I had seen

the while hndderlng at
her taste in Katie'a hair. It w
so near the door that I wondered
that I hadn't stepped upon It In my
lmetuotis rush to my mother-in-law- 's

room.

' I So Glad."

I picked it up despondently. I

had had reason to reprove Katie
curiosity before, but the fact that
she had considered there was any-
thing for her to be carious about
Just now alarmed m. Kati w.ia

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Ackrowledcd by all Udics as the only

Exclusive Style Pattern
Complete in erery detail, at this stor

PEOPLES CASH STOREso loyal to me. but she waj the soul
It was highly nec-

essary that I know Just bow mncn
he knew or suspected of my secret

service activities.
1 locked tii y door again, this time


